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The recent increasein sightingsof Yellow-billedLoons(Gaviaadamsii) alongthe Pacificcoastof the contiguousUnited States(Remsenand
Binford MS) has necessitated a revaluation of the characters used for

identification, both in the field and in the hand. Field guidetreatment
is often inaccurateand invariablyincomplete,especiallyin regardto
birdsin gray-brownplumage. The more technicalliteraturenot only is
widely scatteredand poorly digestedfor usein modernfield identifi.cation, but also neglectssome of the most important distinguishing
characteristics.Confusionon the part of someornithologistshasled
to the misidentification of museum specimens,including a supposed
Yellow-billed Loon from Colorado (Remsen and Binford MS).

The following discussionis basedon publishedliterature;specimens
in the California Academy of Sciences,San Francisco(CAS), and the
Museumof VertebrateZoology,Berkeley(MVZ); publishedand unpublishedphotographsof living birds;communications
with birders;notes
in the files of regionaleditors of AmericanBirds;and our own field experience. Comparisonsare confined to the Common Loon (Gavia iraruer), the only specieswith which confusionis likely. The readeris
referred to Figures 1 (adamsii) and 2 (iraruer), which depict someof
the distinguishingcharacteristicsdiscussedbelow. The timing and sequenceof molts and plumagesare nearly identical in the two species
(Godfrey 1962) and thusare of no usein field separation.Both species
are sexuallymonomorphicexceptin size.

IDENTIFICATION

IN THE

FIELD

The following discussion,which treats the charactersuseful in distinguishingYellow-billed from Common loons in the field, is divided
into three parts: charactersother than plumagecolor;plumagecolorin
breedingadults;and plumagecolorin gray-brownbirds.
Western Birds 5: 111-126, 1974
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COLOR

Bill color. The mostimportantfield mark in separatingYellow-billed
and Common loons, and the only one that is diagnosticin all agesand
plumages,is the color of the culmen (ridge of upper mandible). In
breeding-plumaged
adults the bill of the Common Loon is all black,
while that of the Yellow-billed is whitish yellow, often tendingto pale
brownishor dark grayishat the baseof both mandibles(especiallyfrom
the baseof the culmento the nostrils). In winter adult iraruerthe major
portionof the bill becomespalegrayish,tingedusuallywith bluishbut
sometimesbrownishor evenivory; the entire culmen,plussome5 mm
(at the base) on each side, remains black. The bill of adult adamsii also
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Figure 1. Yellow-billed Loon in gray-brown (immature) plumage. Note the following and comparewith Figure2: mostly pale culmen;recurvedlower outline
of mandibular ramus; bill gap (only partially visible); chin featheringextending
to point below posterior edge of nostril; pale posterior auricularregion and neck
sides,blending with white of underpartsand reducing dark of occiput and hindneck to narrow strip; pale face, with whitish extending to above eye; discrete
auricular patch; small eye; thick neck with proportionately small head. The crossbanded mantle is readily apparent in the specimenbut not in the photograph.
Note also the similarity to the Common Loon in curvature of culmen, degreeof
angularity between gonys and mandibular ramus, and absenceof gonydealprotuberance. Photographednear Inverness,Marin Co., California on 9 December 1967.
From Small, A., The Birds of California, WinchesterPress,New York, 1974.
Photo by Arnold Small
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becomespaler in winter-yellowish white, or white with a yellowish,
greenish,or brownishtinge. The base(includingthe basalhalf or less
of the culmen) remainsdark. Gray-brownimmaturesof both species
resemblewinter adults, except that in the Yellow-billed Loon the dark
of the base may be slightly more extensive,sometimesreachingthe
halfway point on the culmen; Jehl (1970) describedthis dark area as
"bluish" in his first-winter specimenof adamsiifrom Baja California
(San Diego Natural History Museum36831).
The important fact to note here is that in all agesand plumagesof
the Common Loon, black coversthe entire culmenfrom baseto tip (or
to within 3-4 mm of the tip) and extendsventrolaterallyfor several
millimeters. In adamsiithe distal half or more (usuallythe distaltwothirds) of the culmenis pale, and only the basalportionis dark;gradation between the two colors is even and is alwayscompletedbasallyto

Figure 2. Common Loon in gray-brown plumage. Note the following and compare with Figure 1: Mostly dark culmen; decurvedlower outline of mandibular
ramus; dark posterior auricularregion and neck sides,rather sharply defined from
white of underparts and not seemingto reduce width of occiput and hindneck;
moderately dark face, with dark lores and postocular region; no discreteauricular patch (dark area in this photographis more posteriorand mergeswith dark
occiput); large eye; thin neck with proportionately large head. Photographedat
Oxnard, Ventura Co., California on 12 February 1970.
Photo by Arnold Small
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the midpointof the culmen.Because
in immerthe ventrolateral
extent
of the black narrowstoward the tip, field observersshouldattempt to
obtaina front or top viewof the culmen,althoughcarefulscrutinyfrom
the sideusuallyis sufficient.

Inexperienced
observers
often are ledastrayby the colorof the lower mandibleand sidesof the upper mandibleof gray-brownCommon
Loons;theseareasmay be so pale gray or ivory-tingedas to appear,
at least in certainlights,similarin colorto the bill of adamsii(Figure
2). An occasionalmuseumspecimenof immerexhibitsa palestreakat
the center of the culmen, with black toward the base and tip (CAS
15756); we have not observedthis condition in the field and suspect
that it is an artifact of skins;in any event,sucha bird shouldnot cause
confusion,becausemost of the distal half of the culmenis black. The
all-darkbill seenrarely in the studyskinof adamsii(SDNHM 36831)
is an artifact.

Bill shape:adults. In the field the uniquebill shapesof adult adamsii
and immer are readily apparentto an experiencedobserver. However,
the sevenspecificcharacteristics
that contributeto this distinctiveness
are obscureand are detectible,if at all, only throughvery carefulscrutiny at extremelycloserange. They are usefulonly in combination,for
each is sharedby occasionalindividualsof the other species. These
sevencharactersof adult bills, plus anothererroneouslyattributed by
the literature, are discussedbelow. Numbers refer to Figure 3. The
terms decurved(the endsof the line underdiscussion
point ventrally)

andrecurred(endsof the line pointdorsally)areusedinsteadof convex
and concave,the meaningof whichis dependenton the relationship
of
the subjectline to the whole.
(1) The swellingnear the baseof the culmenfrequently is slightly
more pronouncedin adamsii. (2) The distal 15-37 mm of the culmenin
adamsii is only slightly decurved,rather than stronglydecurvedas in
immer. (3) Usually the remainderof the culmenis straightor even
slightly recurvedin the Yellow-billedLoon, rather than stronglydecurved. However, an occasional adult adamsii exhibits a culmen that is

slightlydecurvedthroughoutits length, and a few immer havenearly
straightculmens.(4) In adamsiithe uppermandibulartomium (cutting
edge)usuallyis straightor faintly recurvedfrom the centerof the nostrils to within 5-13 mm of the tip (this distal area slightlydecurved);
rarely it is slightlydecurvedfrom nostrilto tip. In iramet the entire upper mandibulartomium from nostril to tip is moderatelydecurved.
(5) The remainderof the uppermandibulartomium of adamsii,from
the center of the nostrilsto the base,usuallyis stronglyrecurredowing
to a downwardgrowth of this structure. The effect is to producea
"smile," which sometimesis very noticeablein the field. This portion
of the tomium in iramet is only slightly recurved-not enoughto pro114
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duce a "smile." (6) In the Yellow-billed Loon the lower outline of each

mandibularramusfrom the gonydealangie (herein defined as the ventralmost point on the gonysas viewedfrom the side) to within about
10 mm of the baseis alwaysrather stronglyrecurved;in the Common
Loon, this line (to the extreme base)usuallyis slightlydecurved. We
haveseenonly one specimenof iramet in which this line wasvery slightly recurved. (7) The gonydealangleis more often pointed,lessoften
rounded,in the Yellow-billedLoon. The greatamount of overlap,how-

7

6

Figure 3. Typical bill shapeof adult Yellow-billed(above) and Commonloons.
Numbers refer to distinguishingcharacteristicsdiscussedin text. Note alsosmaller eye and greater anterior extensionof chin featheringin Yellow-billed Loon
(see text).

Bill color not shown.

Drazvingby Ken Carlson
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ever,makesthisdifferencenearlyuseless
in the field or hand(seediscussion
of thegonydealprotuberance
in juvenalbirds).
The literature stressesthe "uptilted" bill of adult adamsii. Our
measurements
(Table 1) of the degreeof angularitybetweenthe gonys
(ridge of lower mandiblefrom tip to point of fusion of mandibular
rami) and mandibularrami at the gonydealangleshowthat adamsii
averagesonly 0.5 degreesgreaterthan immer . More importantly,90
percentof the iramet specimensfall within the rangeof adamsii,and
100 percentof adamsiiare within the rangeof immer. Thusas an absolutecharacter,the amount of upturn is of no use in either the field
or hand.

Nevertheless,
the bill of adamsiiusuallyseemsto be moreupturned,
an effect that we believeis largelyan opticalillusionresultingfrom the
eye of the observerinadvertentlycomparingthe degreeof angularity
with head posture,chin featheri.ng,and the shapesof the culmenand
upper mandibulartomium. The angularitywill seemgreaterif, as in
adamsii, 1) the culmen is straightor recurred(rather than decurved);
2) the uppermandibulartomium is more recurred;3) the bill is pointed
abovethe horizontal,and the eye of the observerstresses
the slant of
the gonysonly in relation to the horizon;and 4) the chin leathering
extendsfarther anteriorly,producingan "underslung"effect that makes
the gonysseemrelatively longer and the gonydealanglecloserto the
head. The shapeof the culmen probably is the most important factor
in producingthis illusion.
Bill sbat•e:young birds. The bills of young adamsiiand iramet developslowly. At what agefull size and shapeare attainedis uncertain;
Godfrey (1962) indicatesthe first summer. In any eventbill shapein
juvenal (first fall and early winter) adamsiidiffers significantlyfrom
that of adults. In some important characteristics,
the bill resembles
thatof immer;theculmenisevenlyandratherstronglydecurved
throughout its length(Figure 1; seealsophotographin Jehl 1970); and the upper mandibulartomium is moderatelydecurvedfrom tip to nostriland
only slightly recurred from nostril to base. The curvatureof the lower
outline of the mandibular

ramus is as in adults.

We have not measured

the degreeof angularityof immaturebillsbut presumethat agefor age
it would paralleladultsand thusbe of no usein identification.
Table 1. Angularity (in degrees)betweengonysand mandibularrami in adult
Gavia irnrner and G. adarnsii.
% N WITHIN
RANGE
OF

SPECIES

MEAN

ANGLE

RANGE

OTHER

SPECIES

N

irnrner

190.7

187.6-192.5

90

10

adarnsii

191.2

189.2-192.5

100

10
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Juvenaladamsiiare saidto be distinctivein possessing
a slightprotuberanceat the gonydealangle(Godfrey1966). Our inspection,however, indicatesthat this bump is lackingin someYellow-billedLoons
and well developedin someCommonLoons. On the averagemoreindividuals of adamsii than iramet have this structure so that when it can be

seenin the field, its presencesuggests
adamsii.
In someyoungadamsii(e.g.CAS 65864), perhapsin all at somestage
of development,a narrow but rather lengthygap appearsbetweenthe
middle portionsof the mandiblesso that in both the hand and field it
is possibleto look entirely "through" the closedbill. This peculiarity
may be a resultof the lengtheningand straightening
of the culmenoutstrippingthe downward growth of the upper mandibulartomia. Becausewe have never observedthis condition in specimensor live examplesof iramet, we suspectthat when presentit is diagnosticfor the
identification

of adamsii.

Size: general. Within eachspeciesmalesaveragelargerthan females
in most dimensions(see Godfrey 1962 and Tables). Sex for sex and
age for age, Yellow-billed Loons averagelargerthan Commonsin all
linear measurements
with which we have dealt except eye size. Extensivevariationin mostdimensions,
especiallyamongCommons,however,
producesconsiderableoverlapbetweenthe species;this factor and the
impossibilityof sexingand difficultiesof agingbirdsof either species
in the field greatlydiminishthe valueof sizeasa field mark.
Neverthelessfield experiencehasdemonstratedthat in certain dimen-

sionsadamsiidoes usually appearlarger than iramet; the body seems
slightly bulkier, the bill more massive,the neck thicker and the chin

leatheringmoreextensive.The first threedifferencesprobablyareenhancedby an opticalillusionresultingfrom the palercolor of the bill
and plumageof adamsiiwhen viewedagainstdark water.
Body bulk. Adamsii often appearslargerthan iramet in body bulk.
Unfortunatelyour only meansfor estimatingbulk is throughcorrelation
with wing (chord) and tarsuslengths,both of which may well vary independentlyof body size. Thoseof adamsiido averagelonger(Godfrey
1962), but the differencesbetweenmeansarenot statisticallysignificant
(P>0.05; t-test). Until data on body weight, volume or lengthbecome
available, we must rely on our field observations. Almost certainly,
interspecificoverlap,coupledwith the difficultiesof aging,wouldallow
for the separationof only the largest(adult) adamsiiand smallest(juvenal) immer.

Bill size. Bill size,althoughexhibitingconsiderable
interspecificoverlap and requiringsubjectiveappraisals
in the field, is a fairly usefulfield
characterfor distinguishing
extremelylarge (adult) adamsiiand very
small (juvenal) iramet. The adult bill is more massivein adamsiithan
in iramet, averaging9.7 mm (12.0 percent)longerin exposedculmen
117
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length (Godfrey 1962) and 3.0 (13.8) higher at the anterior edgeof
the nostril (Table 2). In bill height,50.0 percentof adamsiispecimens

(all ages)exceedall immer,and 37.8 percentof all immerareunderall
adamsii. The former percentage,however, probably would be much
lower if our samplesizewere larger. We presumethat analysisof culmenlengthwould showsimilarpercentage
differences.Furtheranalysis
of bill sizeprobablywould demonstratethat, agefor age,youngadamsii
averagelargerthan youngimmer (indicatedbut not provenin Table 2),
but any differenceswould be uselessin the field in the absenceof convenientmethodsfor aging. In the hand, where agingis possible,bill
size is more

useful.

Neck thickness. The Yellow-billed Loon has a disproportionately
thick neck,which is noticeablein the field without direct comparisonto
immer becauseit causesthe body and especiallythe head to appear
relatively smaller (which in turn accentuatesthe size of the bill). The
slendererneck of the CommonLoon makesits headappearproportionately large ("round-headed"). When adamsiifeeds actively, its neck is
extendedand feathersdepressed,so that the greaterdiametermay not
be apparent.
The thicker neck is the result of longer feathers, as demonstrated
by measurements(Table 3) of individualfeather lengthstaken on the
side and rear of the midneck (just anterior to the necklacein adults).
Adamsii exceedsimmer by an averageof 3.8 mm (15.3 percent)on the
side and 6.1 (22.0) on the rear in adults, and 3.5 (19.0) and 4.7 (23.9)

in youngbirds. Age for agethere is no overlapbetweenthe speciesin

Table 2. Bill height (mm) in Gaylaimmer and G. adamsii.
% N OUTSIDE
RANGE
OF
SPECIES

iraruer

AGE, SEX

MEAN

RANGE

ad.

M

22.5'

20.9-24.7

9

ad.

F

21.1'

19.4-23.7

10

imm.

F

All
adamsii

19.7

17.6-24.0

/20.9'

16.3-24.7

OTHER SPECIES

N

8

37.8

37**

ad.

F

26.0*

25.5-26.6

3

ad.

F

24.4*

21.9-28.2

9

F

21.6

20.6-22.8

24.4*

20.6-28.2

imm.
All

3
50.0

18'**

*Difference between meansin corresponding
age, sex classfor other speciesstatistically significant (P< 0.05; t-test).
**Sample includes 10 immature males. There were no immature male adamsii
availablefor comparison.
***Sample includes3 unsexedadults.
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Table3. Neckfeatherlength(mm)in GaviaimmerandG. adamsii.
SPECIES

AGE

iramet

ad.
imm.

adamsii

ad.
imm.

MEAN

RANGE

N

Side

Rear

Side

Rear

24.9*
18.4'
28.7*
21.9*

27.7*
19.7'
33.8*
24.4*

23.1-27.6
16.8-20.8
25.3-31.3
20.9-23.0

25.5-30.2
17.7-21.2
31.2-35.9
22.5-27.2

10
10
10
4

* Differencebetween
means
in corresponding
ageclass
for otherspecies
statistically significant(P<0.05; t-test).

measurements
of the hindneckfeathers. Agingin the field is not neces-

sarybecause
neckthickness
is proportional
to headandbodysizeand
thusmaybe usedwithoutdirectcomparison
to the otherspecies.No
sexualdifferences
couldbe found. The longerfeathers,as well asthe

smallereye (seebelow)and proportionately
shorterwingandtarsus,
perhaps
havesomeadaptive
significance
relatedto the environmental
conditionsin the morenorthernrangeof thisspecies.

Cbinfeatbering.In adamsii
thechinfeathers
of birdsof allages
and
plumages
extendfartheranteriorly,reaching
a pointbelowthe posterior edgeof thenostrils
andaveraging
19.7mmfromtheanterioredge
of themalarleathering
(onthesidesof themandibular
rami). In iramet
the chin feathersend about halfwayto the nostrilsand only 12.0 mm

ontheaverage
fromthemalarfeathering.These
measurements
(Table
4) showalmostno overlap;adamsiiaverages
7.7 mm (64.2 percent)
Table4. Chin leatheringextent (mm) in GaviairametandG. adamsii.
% N OUTSIDE
RANGE
OF

SPECIES
iramet

AGE, SEX
ad. M
ad. F
imm.

F

All
adamsii

ad. M
ad. F
imm. F

All

MEAN
12.4'
11.6'

RANGE

OTHER SPECIES

N

97.0

9
10
9
38**

9.7-16.9
8.9-15.5

11.5'

9.7-12.6

12.0'

8.2-16.9

22.6*
18.6'
19.7'

19.3-25.0
16.8-20.3
18.9-20.2

19.7'

16.7-25.0

5
9
3

90.0

20***

*Differencebetweenmeansin corresponding
age,sexclassfor otherspecies
statistically significant(P<0.05; t-test).

**Sampleincludes
10 immature
males.Therewereno immature
maleadamsii
available for comparison.

** * Sampleincludes3 unsexedadults.
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greaterthan immer. This "jutting" of the chinaddsappreciably
to the
uptilted appearanceof the bill.

Eye size. One of the mostinterestingaspectsof this studywasthe

discovery
that the eyesof the Yellow-billed
Loonapparently
average
smallerthan thoseof the CommonLoon:for adults,1.6 mm (12.9 percent) lessin lengthand 1.3 (17.3) in height;and for immatures,0.9
(7.8) lessin lengthand 1.6 (23.5) in height(Table5). Relativeto other
dimensions,
the disparityis evengreater.Evenin the field Yellow-billed
Loonsappear smaller-eyed(compareFigures1 and 2). Eye measurementswere taken from the left eye of study skins. To minimize the
great error resultingfrom diversityin preparation,we excludedthose
eyesthat exhibitedextremestretchingor shriveling.Carefulmeasurementsof livingor freshlykilledbirdsareneededto confirmourfindings.
Inclusionof somepoorlypreparedeyesin our sampleserves
to increase
the range of variation(at both ends);thus the interspecificoverlap
shown in Table 5 may well be reducedwhen better measurements
become available.

Posture. Each of us, as well as A. Baldridge,D. DeSanteand T.
Schulenberg
(in field notes),hasindependentlynoted that the Yellowbilled Loon usually,but not always,carriesits entire headand bill in
an uptilted position(bill abovethe horizontal), much in the mannerof a
Red-throated Loon (Gavia stellata).

None of us has ever seen a Com-

mon or Arctic (G. arctica) loon engagein this behavior.Suchposturing greatlyaccentuates
the uptiltedappearance
of the bill.
Head shape. In the field both speciesoccasionally
exhibit a flat or
even "double-crested"crown. Becausethe percentageof occurrence
of thesefeaturesseemshigherin adamsii,they may be usedasadditionalminoraidsin identification(W. C. Weberpers.comm.).

Table 5. Eye size (mm) in Gayla iraruer and G. adamsii.
% N OUTSIDE
RANGE
OF

SPECIES

immer

adamsii

*Difference

AGE

ad.

MEAN

imm.
All

11.5'
11.9'

6.8*
7.2*

ad.

10.8'

6.2*

imm.
All

10.6'
10.8'

5.2*
6.2*

between

9.7-13.4
9.2-14.7

5.4-9.8
5.3-10.0

OTHER SPECIES

16
3

39

9.7-12.4 4.2-7.5
10.0-11.5
9.7-12.4

4.7-6.0
4.2-7.5

N

Length Height
17
33

15
0

28

3
18

meansin corresponding
ageclassfor otherspecies
statistical-

ly significant(P<O.05; t-test).
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Length Height Length Height
12.4' 7.5*
9.2-14.7 5.3-10.0
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PLUMAGE

COLOR

IN BREEDING

LOON

ADULTS

The breedingplumageof the Yellow-billedLoon differssignificantly
in a numberof respectsfrom that of the CommonLoon (Godfrey 1962).
In adamsii the individual white lines that make up the large necklace
(midneck patch)are fewer in number(lessthan 12 rs. more than 12) and
broader, their width exceedingthat of the alternatingblack lines rather than being about equal. Similarlythe smallpatchon the upper foreneck is composedof fewer (usually4-8, rather than 6-10) and broader white stripes;we find that it seemsalwaysto be dividedmidventrally
in adarnsiibut only rarely in irnrner.
The differencesin the remainderof the headand neck plumagehave
to do with the color of gloss. In adamsii the chin, throat (herein defined asthe gularregiononly), foreneck(jugulum)and sidesof the neck
posteriorto the necklace are all blackish,rather stronglyglossedwith
bluishpurple. Theseareasin iraruerareblackish,ratherstronglyglossed
with green.In addition the hindneckposteriorto the necklaceis glossed
with greenishin adarnsiiand purplishin iraruer-the reverseof what
might be expected. Both specieshave the remainderof the head and
neck faintly to moderatelyglossedwith greenish,dulleston the sides
of the head. Thesedifferencesin glossprobablyare undetectablein the
field exceptunderthe mostidealconditionsof distanceand lighting.
The Yellow-billedLoon hasfewer and largerwhite spotson the back,
scapulars,wing coverts,sides,flanks and lower rump;the largestof the
scapularspots,for instance,are about 18 mm in lengthascomparedto
about 10 mm in iraruer. In adamsii the white spotsare absent on the
longerupper tail covertsand absentor muchreducedin numberon the
upper rump. Finally, the white streakson the sidesof the chestaverage

somewhatbroaderin adamsii. Godfrey (1962) statesthat the eye of
adamsiiis reddishbrown,while that of irarueris brownishruby; the legs
and feet are dark grayishbrown on the outersideand palegrayishflesh
on the innersideandwebs(latter tingedpink), ratherthan black on the
outer side,mediumgray on the innerside,andwith flesh-centered
dark
webs. Variability in these colorshas not been studiedadequatelyto
assess their value in identification.

PLUMAGE

COLOR

IN GRAY-BROWN

BIRDS

The term "gray-brownbirds" is usedin preferenceto "immatureand

winter adults"becausebirds in their third summer(AlternateII plumage)are technicallyimmaturein that they havenot attainedfull breeding plumage.
Head and neck. Asidefrom characters
of the bill, the colorand pattern of the headand neck providethe bestfield marksfor identifying
gray-brownbirds. The malar region,chin,throat and foreneckof both
speciesare whitish, except that on the foreneckmostindividualsof im121
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mer haveduskyfleckingacrossthe anteriormostpart and a muchdarker,
moresolid,and wider"projection"(whichis somewhatindentedventromedially) onto the posteriorportions. The fleckingand projectionare
simply extensionsof the dark color of the sidesof the neck;the former
corresponds
to the white foreneckpatch of breedingadultsand the latter to the black neck posterior to the necklace. In adarnsiiboth the
fleckingand projectionusuallyare much paler;the former may be absent;and the latter is darkestalongits posterioredge.
The forehead, crown, occiput (hindhead) and hindneck are dark
brown in both species. In iramet, except for a white triangle extending
dorsally from the foreneck and correspondingto the white necklace
of breedingadults,the sidesof the neck and the posteriorportionsof
the auricularregionarealsodarkbrown;they mergeimperceptiblywith
the occiput and hindneckand are more or lesssharplydefinedfrom the
white of the malar regionand foreneck. In adarnsiithe necksidesand
posteriorauricularregionare much paler-whitish, finely and sparsely
flecked with tan-and thus form a broad blendingbetween the white
underpartsand dark upper parts. Becausethese lateral areasare pale,
the dark strip composing
the occiputand hindneckappearsin sideview
to be much narrower

than in irnrner.

The temporal,loral and superciliaryregionsof irnrner,althoughmuch
paler than the neck sides,are uniformly moderatelydark except for a
much darker postoculararea (connectedto the crown) and, in some
birds, a dark loral mark connectingthe eye to the forehead. Adarnsii
has a paler face and usually lacks the loral mark and sometimesthe
postocularconnectionto the crown; thus the whitish of the face usually extendsto abovethe eye,at leastanteriorly.
Asidefrom the color of the culmen,the bestfield characterfor separating gray-brownbirds is the presencein the Yellow-billed Loon (and
absencein the Common) of a discrete,dark auricular (ear) patch-a
roundishor irregularlytriangularpatch of dark brown feathers,approximately 0.5 inch in diameter, centeringabout one inch behind and slightly ventral to the eye and directly over the ear opening. This patch is
encompassed
on three sidesby the much paler featheringof the temporal, malar, and posteriorauricularregions. A "bridge," occasionally
as dark and wide as the patchbut usuallypalerand narrower,connects
the patch to the occiput. In some individualsthe lower edgeof the
patch may taper downwardto a point. In the field the patchis clearly
visible, often at extreme distance. In imrner the auricular region is also
dark but mergesdorsallyand posteriorlywith the dark of the occiput
and thus doesnot form a well-definedpatch.
Mantle. Juvenalloons of the two speciesare similar;the feathers
of the back and scapularsare dark brown with pale gray marginsand
are small and narrowlyrounded,the color and shapetogethergiving
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the mantle a marbledappearance.Adults and older immatures(at least
in winter) havebroaderand more squarelytipped (lessrounded)feathers,especiallyin the scapularregion.In adamsii,however,thesefeathers
are even broader and squarerthan in immer. This shapedifference,togetherwith the much paler and wider gray tips (subterminalor marginal) givethe mantle of adamsiia cross-banded
effect; the marginsform
discreteparallelrows, eachextendingfrom one side of the bird to the
other, which are readily apparent in the field. In the Common Loon
these feathers are narrower, more rounded, and have darker and narrow-

er gray tips, the whole producingmore of a scalloped,lessof a crossbanded, effect.

Examination of additional museum skins is needed to

assess
age and plumagevariation in this characterand to clarify its usefulness in the field.

IDENTIFICATION

IN

THE

HAND

Most field charactersmay be appliedto birdsin the hand, and some,
such as dimensionsand bill shape,take on added usefulness. In most
study skinsthe pale distal half of the culmenof adamsiidarkensonly
slightlyandremainsdiagnostic;however,in somespecimens
(e.g.SDNHM
36831) the entire bill may turn blackish. As noted previously,a pale
streak, probablyrepresentinga post-mortemchange,may be presenton
a portion of the otherwise black culmen in the Common Loon. Portions of the head pattern of gray-brownbirds, especiallythe auricular
patch and whitish areas around the eyes, sometimesare obscuredin
skins. The patchmay be mistakenfor a dirty smudge;often it is more
easilydetectedwhen the skin is viewedfrom a distance.
A characterthat is excellent in separatingskins of the two species
is the color of the shaftsof the seven(or more) outer primaries(mentioned briefly by Godfrey 1962). Ventrally, the width of each shaft
is divided into three stripes.In immer the central portion is tanishwhite
and the sidesare fuscous. In adamsiithe centerstripe is alwayscreamy
white and the lateral stripesvary from creamywhite to pale tan. Dorsally there is much closerapproach. Eachshaft of immer is black at
the tip, graduallymergingtowardthe baseinto yellowishbrown medially and medium brown to fuscouslaterally; the three stripesmay not be
apparent,in which caseonly the extremebasalhalf inch is palebrown
or yellowish. In adamsiithe tip is dark brown to black;the remainder
has a creamywhite to yellowishbrown center and dark brown to fuscous edges. Although we have seen no overlap, the close approach,
especiallydorsallybut also ventrally, between some examplesof the
two speciesnecessitates
direct comparisonof specimens. In at least
extreme examplesof adamsiithe paler shaftsare visiblein the field under ideal conditionsof distanceand lightingwhen the floatingbird flaps
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its wings,and even(rarely)in the restingbird.

We agreewith Godfrey(1966) that in firstautumnandwinterbirds
the lesserwing covertsof adamsiiare "more conspicuously
margined
with grey." Themarginsaverage
slightlywiderandconsiderably
palergrayishwhite rather than mediumgray. Thesefeathersare concealed
by the scapulars
in the liverestingbird;andin anyeventthe differences
probablywouldnot be discernible
in the field.

SUMMARY

The followingsummaryliststhosecharacters
presentin the Yellowbilled Loon that are more or lessusefulin separatingit from the Common Loon. The readeris cautionedto studythe moredetaileddescriptionsin the text beforeattemptingto applythesefeatures.
Birdsof any ageandplumage: at leastdistalhalf of culmenalways
pale;body usuallysomewhat
bulkier;neckthicker(dueto longerfeathers),makingheadappearproportionately
small;chinleatheringextends
farther anteriorly,to a point below posterioredgeof nostril;eye appearsand probablymeasures(averages)
smaller;bill often held above
horizontal; crown more often flat or double-crested;lower outline of

each mandibularramus rather stronglyrecurred from gonydealangle
to within 10 mm of base;primaryshaftspaler(mostusefulin hand).
Adults in any plumage:bill averages
longerand higher;swellingat

baseof culmenfrequentlyslightlymorepronounced;
basalhalf or more
of culmenusuallystraightor slightlyrecurred,the remainderusually
only faintly decurved;uppermandibulartomium from nostrilto near
tip usually straight or slightly recurred,the basalremainderusually
stronglyrecurredto producea "smile";gonydealanglemore often
pointed.

Adults in breedingplumage:necklaceand patch on upperforeneck
with broaderand fewer white lines;necklaceapparentlyalwaysdivided
midventrally;ventral portionsof headand neckglossedwith bluishpurple; posteriorhindneckglossedwith greenish;white spotsfewer and
largeron mantle, reducedin numberor absenton upperrump, and absentfrom longeruppertail coverts;white streakson sideof chestaverage
wider;apparently,legsandfeet palerand eye browner.
Gray-brownimmaturesandadults:throat fleckingandforeneckprojection muchpaler,the formersometimesabsent,the latter darkestposteriorly;posteriorauricularregionand sidesof neckmuchpaler,blending
with white underpartsand (side view) reducingdark of occiput and
hindneckto narrowstrip;whitishof remainderof face palerand usually
encirclingat leastanterior part of eye; discreteauricularpatchpresent;
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mantle of adults and winter immaturesbeyondjuvenalstagestrongly
cross-banded.

Irnrnatures:presumably,age for age, bill larger;gapbetweenmandibles sometimespresent;a few more juvenal individualshaveprotuberance at gonydealangle;lesserwing covertsof juvenalbirds more conspicuouslymarginedwith gray(handonly).
For adarnsii in gray-brown plumage the best field marks are the
palenessof the distal half of the culmenand the presenceof an auricular patch;the best in-handcharactersare the extent of chinfeathering
and the color of the primaries and culmen. The bill developsslowly
and in many respects,includingsizeand culmenshape,is similarto that
of the Common Loon into at least the first summer. The degreeof
angularitybetween the mandibularrami and gonysin adults (and presumablyyoung) is of no usein the field or hand. Bill gapand eye size
requirefurther testingbefore they canbe treatedasconfirmedidentification marks.

NOTE

As this manuscriptnearedcompletionan excellentand comprehensive
article
on identification of G. adamsiiappearedin Britisb Birds(Burn and Mather 1974).
So that the reader will realize that we arrived at many of the same conclusions
independently,usingentirelydifferent data, we havein no way modified the foregoingdiscussion.
Burn and Mather

discuss three useful in-hand characters not treated herein but

with which, upon further inspection,we concur (with certain reservations).These

featureshold for you•n•g
birdsbut to a lesser,morevariabledegreethanin adults.
(1) In crosssection(as viewed from the front), both mandiblesof adamsiiaverage

moreflat-sided,lessswollenor convex,especiallyanteriorto the nostrils.(2) The
featberingat the base of the upper mandible in adamsii"always" extendsseveral
millimetersbeyond the nasalturbercle,but in iraruerstopsat or beforethe anterior edge of the tubercle. However,we haveexaminedtwo specimens
of iraruer
(MVZ 60231 and 144199) in which the featberingclearlyextends1 mm beyond
the tubercle. (3) In adamsiithe mandibularrami fusecompletelyand evenlyto
form the gonys;this is true in someimmer specimens,but most havea groove,
more or less developed,continuing for a variabledistancebeyond the posterior
edgeof the gonys. We find this characterdifficult to use.
Measurementsgiven by Burn and Mather confirm our supposition that, age
for age,bill sizedistinctionsbetweenyoung of the two speciesvary in muchthe
samemanner as in adults. These authorsdo not discussthe auricularpatch, eye
size, neck thickness,bill gap, or certainfeaturesof the adult bill. Neither do they
fully differentiatebetweennor elucidatethe problemsinvolvedwith the gonydeal
angleand the degreeof angularitybetweenthe gonysand mandibularrami. Unlike Burn and Mather, we use the terms "immature" and "young" to mean any
bird from the time of acquisitionof juvenal plumagethroughthe secondsummer
(Alternate II plumage;bird two years old); the term "juvenal" is restricted to
birds in their first fall and early winter.
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